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Some th<mght8 
for the ballot box
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2. By inference, that the board of education 
Itaa not publicly diecuseed theae iaauea for any 
aubatantial time or with any eubetantial 
frequency impliea that eitiier the board ia 
^orant of the need or doesn’t care, or that it is 
WScusainK them privately. We discard that 
fuggestion. Wedo not think, we have been given 
1K> reason to think, that the board is in any way 
violating the Sunshine statute by discuMittg 
pobUc basineaa privately.

These are the main reasons why we shall cast
sur votes for Messre. Sponseller and McKown. 
As to the third (me, for reasons we see so need to 
delineate, we lean to Mr. Miller.

f* Vots for Sponseller, McKown and Millar.

It ia 30 years ago this month that the then 
mayor of Plymouth said to us, 'Tou’ve got no 
bui^ess endorsing any candidate at the local 
level whatsoever, it’s not right".

We thanked him for his temerity and 
proceeded on an independent (there are those 
who call it stubborn) course that’s completely 
oeunter fo his idea.

Its thrust is that a professional newspaper
man, by reason of what he does day in and day 
out, naturally becomes much more familiar with 
the issues and with the functions of government 
and how its functionaries perform than, say, the 
baker or the candlestick maker. And if he can, 
with as much fairness as is humanly possible, 
throw light upon the candidacies of those who 
would occupy places of power and/or authority, 
why shoudl he not shine that light?

It is in this concept that The Advertiser, once 
again, speaks its mind on issues and candi
dates.

The trustees of Mary Fate park have, we 
think, made a convincing case for a 100 per cent 
increase in the amount of their public hmding, 
firom one-half mill to one mill. They openly state 
that if the new tax of one mill is approved, they 
will drop the half-mill tax. We have learned over 
31 yearstorely on their word. Vote FOR the park 
levy.

We cannot recall any time in the past, three 
decades that two such capable candidates have 
sought the mayorship.

Each warrants careful consideration. The 
pity is that we cannot choose both of them.

Our preference is for the incumbent, Mr. 
Hebble, for three reasons.

1. He has addressed issues specifically, 
whereas Mrs. Jump has done so only generally.

2. He has had broader and more lengthy 
administrative and executive experience than 
Mrs. Jump, experience tha^ given the peculiar 
nature of the office, which is cloaked with high 
visibility and the expectations that go with it 
but little power to effect change, should serve the 
village well during the remainder of the term.

3. Whereas Mrs. Jump is out of town during 
the working day, Mr. Heble is at hand, generally 
available witWn short notice to deal with 
matters that the people expect and want their 
mayor to deal wi^, on the spot, without delay.

Which is not to say that Mrs. Jump would not 
do a good job. We find her engaging, pleasant to 
deal with, willing to listen, capable so far as we 
are able to judge, an independent thinker and a 
good public servant

Three incumbents seek reelection to the board 
of education. They are opposed by two 
candidates whose caliber, to put it succinctly, is 
big bore.

Each is a (»llege graduate. Each has had rich 
experience in the field of education. Each has 
advanced planks in a platform of action 
fsomised if elected that, so far as we are 
Mpcemed, justify these observations: ^

1. If what they say is true, and nobody has 
pome forward to say that it is not, we are not 
lietting sufficient bang for our buck. An 

' pnaophisticated way of putting it, perhaps, but 
that’s what it amounts to. Each says that, in one 
way or another, somehow, we are not getting the 
ras^ts that can be obtained if we apply the 
iwmedias they suggest
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Election set 
here Tuesday

General election will be 
conducted Toeeday.

PoUe will be open from 6:30 
a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

Polling placca in the village 
are in Chariee Rhine armory 
and Ehret'Parael Poet 447, 
American Legion.

Election night eupper in 
Plymouth United Methodiat 
church will be served Tuesday 
from 5 to 7 p.m., with Swiss 
steak or bam as main entree, 
for $4 for adulu and 12.50 for 
children.

Public is invited.
NEIL A. McKOWN DONALD BARNTHOUSE ROBERT D. SPONSELLER

1 Three incumbents, two others 

I seek school board seats
Five candidates i^k ^hm SMts Plymouth High school, where he 

mberofitamoetsucceas-
o, UB j ----------------------- --------- go deep. His late parenU, Moody He is married to the former

was a member of iU most success- and Clara WenU Sponseller, for Pamela Houston, Granville, a
5 Three of them are incumbents, ful football team. He was gradu- long farmed in the township. He teacher now on extended leave
: One of them has run before. He ated in 1960 by DeVry Electronics has two brothers. Carl, Elcerrito, from Plymouth school because of
• has attended almost as many instituU and attended Ohio Sute Cal. and Glenn. Shdby. A sister, their children are of tender asa
: board meeting as the incumbents university in 196a Since then he Dorothy Frank, has died. These are Samuel and Uuren
S themselves. has intermittently studied in IBM He has previously been active in McKown is an ofScer of Plym-
• Four of them are products of programming and systems reorganising the PAT at the oath JayCees. a communicant of
• Pb™uth High school. The fifth-schools, the Center for Inventory elementary level, first as Friends St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
5 got his elementary schooling here, Management and the University of Kids. Hisplatformforservice.if church, and amemberoftheOhio
- then attended a private school out of Toledo. elected, includes more catefnl and RidUand county bar associa-
2 of state for his secondary edu- study of whether tenure should be tion.
\ ^ W t ^ “ schoolboy and for a year accorded a teacher, more careful As an officer of the court, his
• of them, each seeking to thereafter, he was an attendant in surveillance of the performance of signed wtwtwmwwt of what he
8 *** ooUsg* Morrison’s Sohio sUtion here, tenured teachers, leas restricted contends are in the
i *y***?: ^ w B L 11. "Between 1959 and 1963. he was use of the Htewiee. a wider dwice school system carry stronger

in^bent Don ^ Echel^ger. empbyed by R. R DonneUey St of foreign languages, maths- weight than those of another,
a 1964 alumnus of RymouA High Sons Co.. WUlard. Since then he matics and science in the high McKown recites six dianges he
tchool, grew up on the family farm, * .. ..................s^oolgrewuponthefan^yfaim. has worked for the Fate-Root- school curriculum, a required would made if he is elected." 

which he now occupies and Heath Co. and its successor, competency test for 12th ^aders These are to upgrade high school

e ^fa 
quired

manages, in Base Line road at the Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., before a diploma is granted, and a 
Haven in engineering, estimating and complete review of the athleticssoutheast comer of New

manager

curriculum to achieve traditional 
academic pursuits and to ensare 

program, including all personnel, that a complete and vigorous 
He comes down strongly for more college preparatory pn^ram is 
board involvement and more .available, to insist on mastery of 
community involvement in the fundamentals (he says in his

----------------------------- schools. professional experience he has
; , Ndl A. McKown. 32. 345 Tnui -«count*redPlym<«.lhpupil,«d
- Immediately after high school Mamed to the former Janice street, is an attorney in partner- graduates with significant defi-
• he wu ^ployed as sales clerk by Bowman, a Plymouth High school ship with his father. Robert A. dencies in academic fundament-
S Jump’s Clothing here. For a year, alumnus and a teacher in Shelby McKown. Shelby. He grew up here ’ als, such as English usage and
. 1962-63. he was engaged as a schools, he is the father of a son. and was graduated by Howe understanding of the rudimenU of

carpenter. For 20 years he was Kristopher, a 12th grader, and a Military school. Howe, Ind., where democracy"), todemandofadmini-

I :s:;„
S sergeant in the Signal Corps in the as director of daU systems, as
• Army, he attended North Central sales coordinator and now as
• Techni^ college, studying draft- internal sales coordinator.

oally strative and instructional staff: employed by the Fat»Root-H«Uh daughter. Holly, a eUth^adw. He he'^.lliSurfirithlrtMl^xJed
2 Co. and its successor. Plymouth is an amateur radio operator, a football, and in leadership (be w
: Locomotive Works. Inc. In 1962. he devotee ofgardening, active in Boy a unit commander). After
• family Scouting and as a spectator at tending Wake Forest university, appears to be a pervasive attitude
Z farm, hm pies^ocoi^tiou. sporU events. He is a member of Winston-Salem. N. C.. he enrolled of simply maintaining the edu-
8 Mamed m 1958 to Carol Ann the Lions dub and of the Boosters’ in Ohio Northern univeraity. Ada, cational status quo"), to stiaulate

lity.
and greater effectivenees ('there

Cobb, he is the father of Eric, 22, dub. of System 34 computer group took 
■ 20, and Jeffrey, 17. and ofFirst Evangelic^ Lutheran then
S He has served eight years as church, which he has served as degree of Claude Pettit College of 
2 member of the board, choaen as its councilmi
S vice-prsaicient for three yeara and 
^ its president for three years. Rev.

.I've

He was appointed to succeed the 
:hur Har................ .. .. .mman, resigned.

During that time. I've gained and was elected to his unexpired 
much knowledge on the workings term. Now he seeks election in his 
of our school system. We im- own right

His aim: To contribute, using

baccalaure^ degree "candid and unbiased opinions of 
there and later the juris doctor administrators and instructors 
degree of Claude Pettit CoUege of please see page 4
Law there.

Mrs. Paddock aims 

for council seat• plemeoted many new programs His aim: To contribute. i 
5 toward the betterment of our my various occupational exper-
• pupils and would like to continue ience. to oseist the school sdmini- 
5 with thm and other jnrograms stration in providing a sound
• we've initiated this sdiool year. I education for our pupils; also, to • J • • J
8 think with eight years of exper- encourage involvement in our QO Q ClT^l T*
: ienoe on the board. I can con school system" OO W1 lUj"!!! CLoUil CUlL
S tribate more to our school system." Robert D. Sponseller, 58. lives in ^
8 A- Geoor* Miller, 49, is a 1964 Henry road with his wife, nee ^
•, graduaU of Shiloh High school Barbers Groff. Souderton. Ps.. expeMced i^em- the name of one's candidate oBd
2 who exoeUed in vocational agri- and two sons. Nathan and Daniel. ®“V**"“** “ “ • the office for which the candidnU

cuhore, a calHng he has foUowed both sophomores in the College of can<^te for a seat as is designated can be written, Thoae
moat of his lift eince. save for two Wooster, of which he is a graduate <^<^an in the genera! who srish to vote for me. and! hope
yearaintheAmy.Heismarriedto ingeology in 1968. having received j., ». i. th«e are many, need only write *E.
the IbmMr Janet RoaeeU. They the diploma of Plymouth High Eluabeth G Pad^ck. who G. Paddock, councU’or'EBaabelh 
b«yt fiy. cfaildnn. Jmm. 27. ^hool in 1945. mni . dau(hur. !>«v»d “ connotonn ftym 1967 to P.ddock. conncilm.n’ » th. 
•Dci«kl in caUt tolwiaioo oon- Laura, a 10th radar in Plymouth « »>ayor from 19TC to I960, ballot and hand it to tha aotinc
atmetion; Joaaph. 24. a frurmar; High adiool {J?* P's™”***
j4ny,22.intbaAii>iy;Jawal8.in For the paat aight yaara ha haa “»tory to ha elected to a p«^- Sha naada only one vote to ha 
tha Anny. and Janalla, !«. a high been a tegular guatt during board *“ «l«ctod, becanaa no other titan
achool pupiL Mra. Millar ia am- maatinga. !>«»» ”1 » aJactorhaadadaradhimaatftobaa
ployed ia tha ealataria at Shiloh. Ha ran for a aaat on tha board “Portant that councilman elected writo-in candidate.

Millar aanraa Shiloh-Caaa- frar yaara ago. by toe people no mato how large -NaturaUy. I wiU faal aUghtad,
Blooaincr«nnn<>MM«tmnt.a Ha ia a plant engineering ttactorato, are am hart iflgetoolyoneroMi
poet ha haa fiUad 12 yeara. and aa draflaman for Ohio Stoat Tuba which wiU be my own. Bat whM
diractarorShalhyEqaity.farthraa worka.Copperwald Co . Shelby. Ha "01 be hart am more than a«y
yanra. Ha tonnMy aarrad aa haa worked in that Una for 18 " “y. whkh har. ban hot
conaeamaaiaMtHopaLatharan yaara. for the moat part for local »ann and are not pnrtin-
chareh. where ha waa a toarefa indaatriaa. For eight yaara (1982- “LIT? “T!; '•^bnportant to anybody hot an
acfaool temtoar. H. formerly h» 7(8 b. waa a gwdogiat with th. whan thy get to rota cn whnt tony i, th. dmnoer.tie procaaa. It 
longed io ShUoh Conunanity Pnaaylvania Gaological Soiray. T*****”..**?.*^ •***« woaldn’t raally ha right (bat a
Gr^ and Oarratt-HiaM Peat fcrtonya«...l..r.pr..nt.tir.-

behoadootditfiBffhlatMimTo totfan for Plymouth Locomotive

i » cfaessp by ogg i
•nnSnnSman*

Sha add. that aha aoBcils the MoQooart a ISIS -*-------- at

acbeol ayilam that ( dmAinginatractariB_____ ______ ___ ___ anotao _______________  __ ________

oeatfooal achool. aaaaO aloara or anrakpa. On that begin Jmx. 1.
WanetaiaPlyinoBlhtownaUp »l««<»«"lopeiiapIaeawl,ere

aodU^iMlacaMa her and B. AMaa Gala, aadt of

Ineambent Doaald L. Bnnt- 
bonaa, 46, ia a 1967 Maarnai at
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago
Planners to hear 

about tourism
Village Days 
committees set 
session Ihuraday

vuiaa* Day* ooaunittM will
vinr a video Up* oTVillacaday* Planning oommiaaion will maat baibown. 

r Thntaday at 7 p.m. at Plymooth Monday at 7 pjB. in tha villaga Conunittaaa will —rt hr 16 
vtatioii. *•“** . . _ . . .

All organuatioD*. clttbs. minutaa to 6niah tha maating
in. aya oppoaad by d. PhUHpa ,^^-Ulbahon.a»h»i.t

1 wfll a^. appra- radio ri^ort^^ia
Mr

Villaga eooncU wfll 
val of th« lagoon todmkiM of Tnoortng to qlaa for 1986 Villago 

Daya

>.90atBr^danton PI. . “°„^*f!.“j^ mIS«EiSbShG’p^dtkia HoreVe menus
Uo B«maa Alfrwi PaikuMoi^ ^nar ftca ^ chMla^ of FW ^ , writain eandidata. • t a •

'S=£SSilSii&.
Mra. John T. MoKown, 73, diad. aaving nwnay in ordaring aiainvitad. 

anargyaavingwindowabyDacSl. Naxt maating will ha Dae. Iwftfa
Tha artiit'a concapt of tha oonunitiaaa working on a

aoathaaat comar of Plymooth i goala and tima Ubiaa.

paaaad to Kan Van Loo 12 yarda

C^aU.MmAh!:5.F^dW ‘tiiliS'kJ?iSTj'T.J'^Uht ^
‘MTcUod. Hanlmmmm. 91.

“ pla<

vatoraJ.Glorioao, Hobart V.Akara Tomorrow: Toaatad ehaaaa land-

toochdowna.
Yala ooach Bob Ciwangaek aaid 

ha ia happy vrith a Plymooth 
prodoct. Bill Bachrach, o>capUin 
of tha eroaa coonty taam, a aanior 
who araigha 136 poonda andwno waigna too po^ mo ^ pj,
atanda only fiva feat aia mchaa. championahipa.

diad at Willard.
Northmor 6, Plymooth 0.
Rad harriaaa placad fooith in tha 

laaaad conforanca

Maraha Rnaaall waa martiad atBachrach lad tha Elia ovar Ford- ____ ___
hamMtoM.andov«^^rndl,26 shuJiTto j"craig M^ow^”

Timothy Swartz pladgad to coolda paachaa, milic 
marry Janat L. Moon. Tneaday: Hambor^ and apag-

Bonnia F. Williaton waa maniad hatti, broad and bottar, cola alaw, 
at Colomboa to a Cincinnati pinaappla, milk; 
optomatriat,Dr.KannathO.Bakar. Wadnaaday; Hamborgar aknd- 

Praabytariana radadicatad thair wich, haahad broom potatoaa, 
chm^ b^, caat in 1968. paam, mBk.

Anoo Boorma. 72. a Calaiyvilla
giowar, diad at ManalMd. Hora'ra manna in Plymooth

adwol cafitatia for tha wa^
,auo u.w»„. .oo to "Who-. Fireyaara ago, 19B0 Today; Frankinboogara, Tom-

Who of Amaricm. Woman-. Shaia ba^3M^a^’';La““^
7’““ “**•*5 Albart C. M^ia. M. 221 Tto» Tomorrow:’Friad Bah. FrwichMnnatn Bprmgar, a«vm.tn gran- Community col- di«l thara fnad poutoaa, roU with bottar,

‘‘T’ . _. .. . Noratat, Inc., obtained a white cake arith cherry topping,
20yaaraago,lM5 A wm waa bom at Shalby to the |760,000 Richland coonty in- milk:

Mra. William C. McLaughlin, „ad.mi*l ravanoa bond iamia on tha Monday: Chicken noodle aoop.
Tl^J^th route 1. dW M .wanot bottm aa^wich. pea, and.
Vmard. 

All ineoi aav. tha traw 
•ttnr. Mrs. James Bsynoldsa are 
opposed for slsction.

Mayor Lather R. Fetters is

Plymooth.
Uoyd R. Dawsoiio 68, Boots 698,

•^S;.?S^rciar-.c.V /._______ an___lau r____diadmacothaionatRoutaaSSand Local 626. Amalgamated Food * aPI""*"*. nm*-
***• AUied Worker, union (AFLCIO). Speak yOUr mind

O. Cramer and Donald H. Lever*

carroU, af^le crisp, milk;
Cuty J. Roth waa maniad at wm~Hfod’’fo'']l"’c5h5on~Mar .Shelby to Sandray Kay Johnaon. Mpu. comamn near ^ ^tt^ ^ groan baana.

WwwSlJ!' Frailkfurtara and 
haana. bottarad whole wheat16 years ago. 11970

M
Danbory 29, Rad A

IP
OcLSl
Banjamin Dorton 
Mra. RaaaaU Kamann 
Mra. W. L. ComaU 
Staphan L. Young 
Cart Clawaon

Nov. 1
Dale Aumand 
John E. Laonhardt 
David E. Cook, Jr.
Mra. Franda A. Millar 
David FuUar 
Mark H. Baldridga

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Taah 
Robert Porter 
Mra. Donald Scott 
Sabrina Zuckar 
Mm. Kenneth StanHald

Nov. 3
Mrtinda Himb^
Liu McVickm" 
Howard Ewing 
Billy J. Barnett 
Chartaa E. Ramaey 
Tarty Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Carmeron Ridenoor 
Jamaa Millar 
Pamalo Jo Thompaon 
Chuck Koaae 
Tracey Lynn Onay

Nov. 4
Mra Ban Hale 
Wayne McDoogal 
Lyna M. Tennant 
Wndy Bibiona 
Franklin Rkhmond 
Mm. Lowell Onay 
Tarry Wilaon 
Todd Wilaon 
Troy Wilaon

Howard Aumand, 69. died at
S^hy.......................... GaU McKown ia a candidate for by letter tO the editor

The Hsrry A. VaDdsrvorts Komscoming qaeso st Ohio Nor 
msrksd No. ^ them oniversity, Ada.

Mrs. DolU Tackett, 54, died at Paala M. Pritchard wss married 
GbHoo. to Todd A. Croosnwett at her

A tie vote defeated a motion of i«niily home, 160 Weet Broadway, 
village ooottcU to placs tbs village* Dr. Tedd Dawson, Clsae of 1963^
ownod Gatling gon on display in w ir^ f
the municipal building. Yta votes: ofSorgsanssssfsUowstWillettSg 
Coancilmsn Wayne E. Strine and Cal
Robert A. McKown; nay votaa; Jnnaa Hawk raachaci tinpwr 
Councilman Robert I. Bachrach gallon levd and Alfred Swi  ̂tbs 
and Mrs. A. U Paddock, Jr. five gslUm level whan tbs ABC 
CooncUmsn Hugh M. Washburn Bk>odiDobUs at Willard, 
abstained. ^
si^toS v“ “ Masons to elect

A fumble led to a Clear Fork nffinmrq ffir 1 
touchdown in tha fourth period, OIIlCeFS lOF X»OD 
Colu 20, Big Sad 14. BUI Van Annual alaclion of officam of 
Wagner and Jim Cotrigfat scored Ru*ti|fnd T-ojy 201, F&AM will'

Best on the west 
side of this street...
featarea aluminum tiding, full baaemant, dining room, 
fbrm^ entry, three bedroomi, gaa heat and oonveniant 
location. If you'd like a two storey with lota of chaurm, 
call for an appointment to aee thia one.

Home Place Realty
TeL 687-1425 or 933-2851

will be senrsd 
Mothers’ dob.

Tim Nesbitt qualified for the 
district cross country champion* 
ship.

Mkhad Hunter wee bom at 
Homsstsad AFB, Fla., to Staff 
Sergt Douidss E. McQuate and 
Mrs. McQttste, U8MC.

10 yonrs ago. 1976 
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock 

viaonmsW disDuled tbs daim of
ft J*—— n rwmSaw fh. » •

taka place in ito rooms at 14^ East 
lal turkey dinner Main street Monday st 7 pjn. 
NoV. 7 by the All members are invited to

WUl Babi^a waa takan from

Plymooth smbulanee squad 
Willard Area hospital Thursday

A few wards 

about pride.
lb a world striving to coramunicate, we provide 
quality conmiunications products and services. In 
an era of technological ^vances, we are a leader 
in inndvation. Yet our pride is being part of the 
communities we serve—-the cities and towns whidi 
k»k to GTE for answers to communications needs.* 
1^^’re proud of those communities and we’re proud 
to be part of them.

GTE
The front runner in ommunications. And proud ctf it

SAVE ON RADIALS FOR SMALL CARS!

Q-Melilc Radial
i<£>

m
1

79« MoTrMtNMWd

Nov. 6
Ksnnsth McDougal 
Dak McQuillsn 
Mdinda Robvts 
LkaBak«r 

'SB David Baito 
n. Lasiy Visdsabs

By
Mr

Nov. 8
AIBssa MichaOs Maggmd 
Hoomt C. Onsy 
Cbvks Stasis 
Aa^ow Scott Marriott

Nov. 4
Tbs Danid Hawks 
lbs Gary D. Bmb

• For rtds. Hsxftto 
sMswaAs dsiivsr s 
damping sffset wtthout 
sscflftdng hwidUng

• For tfurabWty. this cod 
running radlsl dssi* 
psiss M sfftdsntty

• For hfndHno. 0 Mstrtc 
agMty trsn£tss Mo 
rssponsivensss and 
handing asss

SdsFrtossOaThttTlPs 
•Oet 19-19

AnWa Radial Vsetor Radial
^iMsonts
OgChwH 
NeTraSlM

au^ tttjgg

Nov.S
ThaBnKaMlagmu
TIm neriaa Bkaana 
ThaDMuUO.Barwi

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
__  25 Ygor* Shgay'g

OMtgt« Only CompUt* Tlr# Star*
naeMsaaNby ansiNasn-me 

iMylaS Sa.laliMi

rdMSiw.Tnd.TMr Ah

MmOOD/yEAR
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i 0 yards to go
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1 Sweetwt mu*ic this tide of heaven played
* Swppf^xst tlinp? by breaker circuit of scoreboard at Robert A. <Tp]lTrnv .^oweewisi/ l/UIie. Lewi. Memorial Seld Friday, showing Plym- ICllirOy

oath victory over South CAntrfll.

y Coach Richard Roll’s game strategy included 
. . last minute instructions to substitutes. Here his 

target is Jamie Brown.

:ji«i - K-

1 • » m Charley Deskins, No. 47, gained four on this
U6SK1I1S tor tour *bot m second quarter of victory over Trojans, 

29 to 26, No. 6 for the season. Brown for 14 Jamie Brown, in his final year of schoolboy 
competition, broke loose on this play in second 
period Friday. Run was good for 14 yards.

Red hang:s on to down Trojans, 29-26
ssteaSriSSi-te ffktiv.Ksss's.sis r.:?s;K“Tr,? Kiz,’£i;'«-s.Siii: sr,r£AtS‘&ss "SSzsjS,SSX-si-KSiT.rtS

Plymooth Mt ■ record in the 
bitin. ooM of Huy FaU puk 
Friday nifht

A daWoua record, parbapa one 
that will atand in infamy far a hm. 
timo. but a record all the eama

The Big Rad waa panaliaad 301 
yarda in 18 aaaeaamenta, aia of 
them for miaconduct. aavan far 
paaa interference.

No Plymouth team aince tha 11- 
man (ame waa inatitatad 36 
aeaaon a»> haa bean puniahed ao 
aeverely. Not eren in two ooei- 
aecutive gamaa.

The Big Rad defaatad Sooth 
Central in apite of the dantagea.
The acore waa 29 to 26. Plymouth 
had to hang on at the end aftu 
opening the beg lead of 21 pointa 
after three pari^

The Trojana drew firet blood.
They took tha kickoff and 

Burched 52 yarda in 10 pUya to 
acore. And they did it with a 
aparkling 34-yard run by Stare 
Oolaon, cactaialy a quality runner 
by anyatandardinthiaoontaat.He 
moke around Plymoath’a and — 
running the Big Ref a anda waa 
good aport far South CaeilraJ 
throughout the game; the anda 
wma eonaiataally drawn out of the 
flow of the SouUi Central offanae 
— and buret through three would-
be tacklera en tooU to tha and aona 
Ha ran the PAT. mid South 
Central waa ahead by eight 

The Trojana got good flald 
poaition U the oataat hacaaae 
Fb™»outh tried a new ploy. It
reaortad to the onaide Uefc to ataat
tha game. The tactic waa not a

Neither team waa able to gal ant
of ita own tarrHoiy far moat of the 
ramaindar of the pariod but U the 
atart of the aaeond quarter,
Pbnnonth waa at the Trojan 34, 
haring adranced by three paaam.
OM to Stare HaU and two ladann 
lUbinaon. and throe running

Cffire^^^ oontritutid wh« the half ended three playa Nob^ but SOI Uwia, the KlnSih^^SJiS^a^d^ IS 
In faurth down,Billy Caatlogot 1««. Plymouth in 31 playahad 10 Trojana'coach, and hiaehargaa. ^

J that Robinaon had aenred. groundend3Iin thieir. theikai;
But tha Unaaman ruled otherwiae two completiona in aix ahota by .k*^ '"‘(^“‘1
and Plymouth aat up leaa than a VogeL The Trojana had giveH » marched the

“■^'rij;e®wea^*‘“rd P'y-”A nam olar for PATa did not with fk r._i • recover from a half-the-diatanceplay for PATa did not e^ the firat aenaa of the anmnd p„,„y that aet it back to .u three.

8^ Central got fir. yarda by Plymouth took the kickoffand in ”
Dotaon and then loat 11 in the two playa had iu third touch- “** *"‘* “"* 
enaning aeriaa. A third down paaa down. °".^'I’k‘'^k'M ?"*'

ssssstS'.iSusl i.sssf'™'""'""'”
SwS«tJiK.-l:

ta^pi^outhi«?^^.Xr.r.
iSSrar'iirhial:::::^^^ u?a^rS;^n“-'^‘*

baanplayingandprayingfarcame time he rocovered the baU. South *But d^ with ih.
^-^TM^r^^afintdown ^ »«»nd.tringb.ckfi.ld on the field
at ~ Plymouth, e pitchout waa

**T^ “ ‘><>'>l>l“l- S°“H> Centra recovered???** Jami^rown.wl»wm,icti^ «id am up at the Ifad 30.
^kjchwantMcaiaht uo c_l VL T ■*?*? ^*r-**°**^ On firat down, Vogri paaaed to:?iH9S5“2ir.Sdj»r,iSlJSr^ Wh«. Porter puntni after threejrs£-Si?25 £

Mymumoodinfarmaliootoklek SSS^3a P~~^ **'*

SS1h.“1Sr^-th.Tm^
throne day aeon, rammed botna Porter far the PATa. > r?Jf,^'23hl«^Sp!?rf
far^p»redfab.thewin«i.g gm, ^ Big lUd w. fa

J-mj-aaad to Bobinum. far bbm«^BmiBiO..M^ “N:^SU..,thariHto..didno. 
Whan the half andadlhiua playa N«h«dw k_ am i__ i. •».. rtre up. They kiehad onaida but

The interior defeoee w«« con- 
•iderabty better than it haa been. 
The play of the defensive ends waa 
not aatiafactory. The renning 
game waa not up to anuff. The 
passing game waa superb, one that 
South Central will remember for a

long time This was Keene'a fineet 
hour. Hall, on the other hand, was 
ordered to the bench in the third 
period.

Score by periods;
S 8 0 0 la - 26
P 0 M 15 0-29

STATISTICS
S P

2/0
3/4Vt
7/75

Here’re scores, 
last week —

Here're scores last week: 
Black River 61, Creetview '" 7;
Plymouth 29, South Central 

.Net
28;

Noseguard job 
for McKenzie 
at Capital

Edieon 9. New London 0; 
MapleCon 20. WeoKm Reoerve 

13;
Monroeville 13. SL Paol'o 9.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hetu’e laat week of Firelanda 
mmfarenoe football elata; 

TOMORROW:A 1984 Plymooth High mfaool

faetunaa of tha Capital uniTeroity V<m™mnllo:
football team.

A mombm of tha Ohio Athlalic 
confaeunoo, Capitol hoMa a 2fi' 
oreraU record. McKenifa la a 5-10,
186 Ih aopheaaoro noaa gaard far 
thaCraeadma.

Ra la the aan at tha Parry 
McKamfaa, 137 Plymoalh atmal, 
and la majoring in buaiaoaa 
adminialralion at CapitaL

Maun at Monromrillo:
Now London at Black Rh 
SATURDAY:
St Paal'a at Weatarn Reaervo.

More sports 
appears today 

on page 6
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Mrs. Jump, Mayor Hebble vie 

for mayorship here Tuesday
H. V. Ruckman dies

Brtnil M BaMwc* It OUa V.RiidaBu>,«3,3IB«llitrMt.di*d 
—** n«i1itiHnn is WQlatd Atm hoipita] Thim-

Window broken wm *n onooiocjr
HbA.

TIm window or a alann door Bon Ajw. 4, 1882 in North 
kalao«in( to Uaiy E. Kooojr, 60 BoUnoon, ooo of Payotto J. and

A woman io a «w lhomfc»nmlllotoototh.pnoand ino*Foondry. laltorly atSbalby. ata^andmaliimaiu»ofo.«»r. N<**.*hmt. SUMi. moanniii« tUdnd V. Davia Rockman, «
•^‘-“^tuthhdti.w^SSsSCwS SroiSTaTthTt^Lli:: orss:

-UM^t. Shaiby. Ha mdmd Tham-^' monin,. L«|,. Ml. PAWwhkhh^

Carlos Dyer dies; ----
*iiU«a hiotoiy in Taaaday’a | a I baaa my dadaton
anlalortiaa. facta and not any thin, or any

Sba ia Karan a damp, 34, Park I am an indhridaal arith bar own 
mnaa, now aarain, aa ooandl- haart, aoaM and mind.'

• tha I —hit Mra. Jaaap ia appaintly apaak-

and Madieara *h»aa hy toar and valaaa at 680, llTadharaaMatofhiaUfa ^ 
ra acid an all of ”« ahaWaraii by a ahot, aha told HawaaaaaambarofPbatUnltad

Kaith A. Habbla. 86, Ptymoath in, 
JCaat road, who aawaadad to lha “*'*

Bon in Wmacd, aba Uvad thara tlw oa 
mad in qiatnwich, Ptymoath and Har 
Shtibir ill hv Mdrly yMurs. Slw 
mmaad to Oafiaact 66 t Paddock, haan't diacaaaad it with

acainat qaiatly vbioad Frotmaann and a Shtinar. htoa,ht aboat, by incraaain, gnCe SfirVPfl
t Tany pnlla the From Aaymt, 1962, to July 9 ha *“ OCI VCU
I her what to do, wm AviUafocoancilinan.8iiiotbo liftww whkh would roduoo or 

Tarry ia a ahnwdcookia. Tarry ia waa nraaidant pro tampon of tha oHmln^ dadsrtiona of paraooal
which wottld radoca or

aaaidant pro tampon of tha 
_a ooandl. ha accadad 

tmula pradtcamor in tha mayorahip whan Idayoc 
otSca aha aaaka, EHiabath O. raaipiad.

as Shik^ ministeroCBoa rrhan Daan A. Caina ta- atiinpa. ha talla har what to do, wma _______
............................................. WM prariiUnt prr turm irf th» wyiiiiwio MwitT»ono .pmmv rnmiri-ri- •* • v««6p» naa

vmMa .cmcU. boamtedt^tiw ?*^**»-*!*”<=^*^*?^ HynK»tti. Ul« bwomin# •

Hk wi^ DM Ruth Sovthtfdp, 
dkd in 1970. Tb«y w«l in 1913.

At 16, bo woo ocDployod by tte 
BAO BoUroad no a elorb ia

mtU hii lotimaont in 1964. Tbo 
noct 30 yoan wero opont ia

Clin. {j-hro-.uammKiprop.rt, :ssL:;^ 1

WAC  -------- an air trafBc Whon ^^'^^'’^aiKr^mM^ teawakmrtoth.factthatitr.ally Pf».^*»^«**»»**■*«» "** « i» laM Tha
WAtJj^Twrom. m. mr tnunc ^ waa drown b/uat U b. only 800 i^sH h.». mry ravmr.. to to Willmi McC^h Wribri^

"S ^^£"£S
hJimotharacaivadatb^in ifa mad. up nobody, ahaohrtaly tivm for indrratr, to locate in tho in, viUl oomnni^ noodo, a^ ^ waa dJU—Odaoi^ Hona^ Taa.^and iii%,

aocotntih, form North Control nobody, con chon,oit' .... .. . _ystsss^iiisr; J,:. rssi.'Si}.sits srss
Accoontento and oama its board gradoatod by Thornton Townahip 
k dhaoUro m_______ _ diractot^at-lmpa. High acbool than in 1846. Thmo-
Shaio—^adbyCPCGroopof aftaa ha wm gradnatad witi 
Ganaral'Motor. Corp. at Ontario ^abir of adanca da^ 
no on oooountnnL fbrootry by Purduo nnivoraity,

mont*

Showaadactodtwoyaaiaar>to Wart Lafayatta, Ind. Ha baa dona bacaoaa'Praaidant Baagan prom- Maanni.
aaat aa coondlman. poatgraduata work in Blinoia iaad no additioital fodaral taxaa, °bjac«rm m 'rorriulto tiro boai- ^n^tarit Mi^ Mradie Har^ . Msaonie aaryicaa war.

d .«« tha InSSTofTwdrnokmy.Chicart mdntonmro. of a rtroo, ndiood n—dlrtnct toprw.tophydcd «~n~ m- »-.k w-.-
of t^ viUao and do m, m..8yracooaonrv.rarty.8yracrta^ dafansatndrrctloirofthaaiaaoflha °f

rl'.'iS.fs;

fhaploin at I _________ _____,_______
Vollay hospita] and Tolado bos- Joan PorroD, Bartow, FU.; a top. pitoL ....

Ho rtranisdii
nront' on Apr. 6,18

Ho looks to tho plmrniir, com- firs aona.

'Aa mayor I would aarro tho Inotiteto of Taehnolo», Chicori. mointonmro. of o otroo, notioool soudlotnctiyCTatoplryoicol Ftod^. Mrs. toth 1^ at McQitatoSoeor Frmoral
psopla of tda viUao and do my m..8yrocoooonrv.rarty.8yracrtoo. dofansatndrrctloirofthodaooflho °f ^ SS?*
bast to 000^ thdr noeda and N. Y, and Ohio State unirrmaity. fodorol rwantmaot doBdt »■
wont on nS^t mako m, own For 14 yam ha woo mrgogod in dnetion. rotam of powar ft—iho «»dnrt«l Mondy

No ono ofoso —moirogommrt for Amoricon Mach- fodoral rwanrmant back to tbo Watery of oonportin. Tiro Bor. ^ Fiohm condoctod at 2 p.m. Intg^ant wu rn

•P
t V„

Bont tbo eamatary' aarvtom at Findlay FHday at 2 Gnanlarm« 
aird tbo park'. Ha oxpseto it to p.nt Intarmmrt wm in Van Horn
tbn fin (
oemtinan. CBnUry.i r Vnnlna.Judge clears .

local man One mill Icvy for park 

at Mansfield only local money issue
A 27-yaar-old Ptyntooth roots 1

man wm dearsd of a chorgt of Only local nroitay loom op- 
ebotrortionofioatteabyltidrlaitd pooriir, on Tnmdoy’o ballot la tho 
Comity Conrmon Plaas Jadgo ooo mill lory to bsnafit Mary Fata

COUNCILMAN Jimp MAYOR HEBBLE

oomo M olidm — thoss wa bays whathar ha intanda to vote for tha 
haro baan rapaiiwl many tinim levy or a—nat it wrthoot all tha 

, __ . - __ . and tha, ora now dangarooa for foots as we know thorn. Tha Tatar is
h^sto^^Tko^^poii;:

*W« want mnry aluctor in th« for outsidu help? 
viU«ntoknowthk:iftb«o(i«iBiU 'Y«, it's tne. The bo«zd h«s 
levy VcMTuld be Approved, we will mmriai for ^ federel

idminietenkb

the name of the penoo who etole tbetnutMof Mary Pete park. *ie 
and later burned hie car in aiSald quite einple oooe you eee it all

rOntaiio.wmftsodbyJi|j|ia opraadoatWobavoondhaTahad fov,V.uoldboapprovsd.worrill mada 
thand for aaraaal yaan a on. half mill ' . . .

Five candidates 

seek three seats 

on Shiloh council

Hanaonontharouidathathaliad for aarar^ ya—a ona half miU .dropth.pm.mitoo.haifinmUT, grant mhiiniatarall by tha ertata forsiss'i'suirssi! ssfaar,rsiasis
and destroy the ear with intent to the county auditor, 98400 a year, anybody to buy any pty in a poka. raquin fbnde by tha

no STidmoe of this. Hieka naror amiU?BaeooaaoathaTaloeoftha qoaation about the park’, financaa. rillaro council that if tha grknt ia 
filad an inasranoa claim for tha tax daplicataroaa. tha amoant of or what tha park board intanda to apprormi, tha matching fund, will 
daatroyad rahicla. *“-----------—........................ ■

Schools —
ragarding effactivaiMm and pro-
faaahmaliam of Mlow odmini-_________ ___ _
otratora and inatroctore' Ipr im- manta. WakarooaraBpaiwmottha 

Piaa condidatoa aaek alaction to chaUangeca. pr—pta viaita to boildinga and ud wa aoUdt. and
t—aaatamronneilmanatShiloh. Mra. Pow—aaya aha ia graatly elaaanroma, to aaak giaatar input wo oetaally gat, a lot of fcoo timo 

Councilman Debnar Neebitt ie concerned about the loea of from the oonetituency and to and materiak for the park's uaa. 
the o(^ candidate to coiaplefo^ eoveretyn immunity and how the eeUblieh and encourage academ- *If thk levy, which will bring in 
unexjved term of Franck Oow' yiHagr will obtain inenrance ically oriented extracurrlcalar n total of abMt $10,000 kaa the

«» ^ srL.iLJX.’SiiS sf
Power^ nee Gloria Owne. a 37- in Scott street Reeder wanta to or tbeepian receives acknow- dmfpa|yamm^{^ praninma, coat of 

iH»Id houaewifo who waa ap> find more induetry and ways to ledgement and recc^nition equal aUi*»apam>.> u#wu
4aa *km* Of ^ uoditor'e eervicaf and each, k

.rotl^thSd^nto!^ b^'fo.^ ogmnat. ofthe
othobanoficiaiywouldraraainat 27H.orMr.’^ot687-6486»Mr. romm'rf'toooo
ahat tha paopla bargainad for Paddock at 687-8616. Wo rro—not ftmdo over a poriod of time.' 
when they voted for it be pleeeed at all if there k anyone And what does the board intend

*Our budget k tight We don't who goes to the polk to vote, 
have a lot for capital improve- ^

pitcher.*

)‘t worked out very well And, 
he says, there k no growth in 
Shiloh. If elected, he means to 
inculcate growth.

Ralph HawkiDS k a candidate 
for trustee of public afkire.

Police find 
stolen car 
in lot here^

A car stolen from J amea Spettle, 
Norwalk, was found by Plymouth 
police behind the General Tele- 
phone Co. building in West Broad
way early Thuraday.

The car was takan Oct 90.

Mrs. Landis, 
cancer victim, 
dies at 32

Intern—t took plaao in Mapia 
OroT. eamatary, Naw Havan 

A 1972 alnmnm of Plymoadb township, Tomdoy oftarnoon for 
Hi^ school, grado—d with a Mra. Pamala Landm, 32, Shalby, 
bacholorefartadtgrmbyAahlond who diad of canetr in Manafidd 
tinllagr ia 1976 and rrith a jmnm Ganaral hnopHal Friday at 11:38 
doeloc dtgi^ by Claada Pattit pm.
aoBrW-od law, Mio NattlMD BlMwaaharaAa«-tS.UB8,a— 
ani«My.Ada.iBl6fllI}arUA. Brtdm—efharBfoinSliaBiy.nw 
Howard. ManafloU, haa paaood waa Imployod 13 yoan by

p—tad to c—plate the team of attract new reoidenta Barker to that roceived by an ootetandint 
Frank Cline; BorboroJ. Music, 60. insieto that the orrang—ent for ' ' ‘
who ie completing her second foil poUce protection with the eheriff 
term see coondlman, and Chorlee hasn't worked out racy wsU. And.
R Reeder, 37, finishing hie firat 
tarm. aa coondlman, all inenm- 
banta, and Robert Barkar, 80; 47 
High itraat, aod Charlaa C.
Strickland. 78. 96 Pattit atraat

Appreciation 
dinner set 
Saturday

Amdliary. EhretPareel Post 
447, American Legktt. will be 
gueele of the post et an appreda- 
tftoa Saturday at 6:30 pm 

All msmbers of the auxiliary are 
invited to attend the meal, pre
pared by the poet to ssy *thsmk 
you* for ths aaktance givsn by ths 
auxiliary during the past year.

72 alumnus 
passes bar

tha Ohio bar axa I and will UFORMA Beainea. Forma Pro 
ba awsra ro aa attocnay at law. riosaly aha rraa an—oyad by tha

Ha ia oapaoptMar of WM—a CoffoaBIroptiiatt.
aaaaftha A aao, Jar—y, at homa; har 

t— poranto. tha Doia Mackeya, Bhahi
Hn.'BMadar

____ ,_______ . Catpaolar, 8a—B*y, aa—Ta
land, Crawtwd and Haras, for Tha Rar. Clqrd Kr—eandaetad 
Bi—yafBlati6hrrrad»rowa. kaetrUea.

approrad, wa plan to ipond' it on

Robert Sponseller, 
Candidate for Plsrmouth 

School Board
*117, and a native of Plym-
otrth tormahip
•1946 gradoata at Plym-
OBth High acbool
•1968 gradnata of Tho
Collage of WoostOT
*18 yean, mechanical
draftaman
*2 yaan mechanical draf
ting inatractor 
*8 yaan goologiat, Pa. 
Gaological Snrvey 
46 yaan aalaa npraaonta- 
tiva
•Barbara and I have three 
childnn: Nathan and Dan
iel 1984 gradnataa of PH8, 

Sophomona in tha Col
lage of Wooatar, andLaan. 
iOth grader at PH8. -

Education is a ootpnumity effort
Evaluation, inii^t, and innovatioD of tha total 

■Rienlar ptogTama ia raqmrad if
We an io provida for a qualify adacalioa, aboua mw 
prueeot etandarda. Thia end muat ba apgroaahad 
■through tha dadicatadcooparatiaB and couamuolfaHnn 
if tiro oouomunity, board.

d iia an 
MmoI

t T
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Five lettermen 

seek to start 

on Dunn’s team
. nr* btUtmn an c-anilfaUtaa Slupherd, Jack ’nuoipaoo and 

fcrCoachDavUP.Duui'aigee^ KipTuckv, all lllh gradata.
Big Rad baakatball taam. Rath waa oompaUtd to radta

ItarUlopanaaikgamaalaUhara from football attar a lag injaiy. It 
Dae. 6 agaiaat St PaaTa in a waaaqaaatioiiofthagiiironortlia 
Fbralanda oonteanoa gama. hardwood, bia doctor aakL Ha 

UltannanaraKavin Taylor, tha choaa tha latter, 
big 12th grader wbo'a won two Kaana, Hall, Portar and Robin- 
Mtara, and bia riaaamataa, Troy aon alao have baan invohrad in 
Kawia, Brian Cbiiatoff and Erie footbaa
Bath, ona hatar apiaoa, and Starr Tooth gradara out for tha taam. 
Hall, an 11th gradar who’a alao moat of whom will wind up aa 
won ona Mttr. raaarva oompatitora undar Dava

Thia taam will hava araraga Himchy in hiaaaoondaaaaon, altar 
ClaaaAhaightandapaadandwiU an ll-and-9 record laat yaar, 
naad to hava hatp from tha raaarva indada Karin Bavarly, Eric Brea- 
raoka nicki. Bryan Carnahan, Lance

Thia may ooma from aueh aa Comba, Errin EcbalbaiTy, Scott 
Junior Portar and Chria Runkla, Oano, Tarry Hall, Heath Hala, 
Itth gradaru who eron reearva Dava Powara, Ron Stephana and 
monograma laat yaar, and thair tha triplata, Terry, Todd and Troy 
taammataa, Shawn Branham, Wilaon.
mta Laach, Bean Onalay, Jaaon Dunn ia cautioualy optimiatie. 
Robinaon, Jim Roaafo^ Curt Hia taam waa 11-and-lO laat yaar.

Rmudndflf of the

Scrimmages 
to commence 
at Crestline
' Baakatball davotaaa who 

aan’t wait anUl tha ragnlar 
aaaaon opana can aaa tha
Big Rad In action in thaaa 
aorimmagaa;

Nov. S, at CraatUna, 10 
a.m,s

Nov. 10, Loadonvllle, 
hara, B-.30 aum.;

Nov. 23, Unoolnvlaw, 
hara, 11 a.m.; taam ia 
eoaohad by Allan Arnold, a 
Plymoath alnmnaa in 1903;

Nov. 33, at Wynford, 5

Oirla arlU aorimmaga 
thaa:

Nov. 2, Bt. Patar*a, hara, 
noon;

Nov. 5, Rldgadala, hare, 3 
P-at.;

Nov. 0, open;
Nov. 13, Ontario, at Shil

oh, 10 a-m.

Plymouth Advertigor, Oct 81, 1986, Paco 5

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Hara’ceaaoarptafromthalogof raportad loat in high acheol 

Plymouth PoUoa dapartmaot- peaking lot.
Oct. 23,12:15 pm.-Diaturbanoa Oct 28. 12d» amj Vahida 

raportad at 213 Sanduaky atraat complaint racaivad from Wobar'a 
Oct 23. 4:12 p. n.: Miaaing pataon Cofo.
raportad at 76 Sanduaky atraat • Oct 26. I(k02 am.: Animal

Best guess 
two pounds>ff:f 
9,080 vs, 9,082

A guaoa of tha weight of tha ' 
high adiool bond and ita 
inatrumanU, with the flog - 
corpa thrown in. waa only two 
pounda of the mark and - 
produead a winner for May 
Miller, Greenwich.

She guaaaed 9.080 pounda. 
Right figure ia 9.082.

dies at Ashland ,
In 1908 alumna of Shiloh High

Matmen open 
vs. Northmor 
here Dec. 10

Dec. 7, Northmor, here; 13. 
•Edieoii. there; 14. *M«pleton. 
here; 20. *Soath Central, there; 21. 
MargareCta. there; 27-28, Buckeye 
Central, Colonel Crawford and 
S«teca Eaet in hoHday tourney at

„__^ , North Robinaon;
WreetkrawiU b^th^ae^ j*n. 3. .BUck River, here; 10.

““ •Crartvimr. thara; 11. •Monroa- 
“ D^ 10. villa, hara; 17,-Now London, thara;

S RamamdarofthaalaUindudaa 18. Manafiald Chriatian. hara; 24, 
/ *»«~l>omaangag«nanta -Waatam Raaarva. harr, 31,-Black

Uttarmm a» Tarty Pamgan. Hjvar, thara; 
who^ threa inonop^^Mar. Fab. 1, -Mapleton, thara; 7. 
™ Blanb^p ^ JMKchO- .South Cantral, hara; 14. -Craat- 
bargar, 12th gradwa frith two vim,, hara; 21. -Ediaon. hate; 22, 

» Bamatt, nth gradar Cobnal Crawford, bora.
with one monogram; Craig Runkla • denotaa Firalanda confaranca 
and Syd Rothochild. 12th gradara game
vrith aingb awm4 Bil^ ^Uina, Girla wiU pUy 20 gamaa, ba- 

ginning with Wynford hara Nov. 
Jaff Stagga, 10th gradara, ona 2i.
lateapiai^ Ramaindar of tha achodule

3. *8t Paul'a, hare; 6. 
witti va™ty foot^ Manafiald Chriatian, than; 10.

-Ediaon, than; 12, -Mapleton, 
^ 1W4, HUia  ̂toumay; 17. hara; 17, -South Ontrul, thm 

. Wmtam R^^h^ -Craatviaw, thara; 9.

Mapleton, at villa, hara; 16,-New London, there; 
u ’Wratam Raaerve. hero; 23,
M^aliL 18. Man^ Chria- -Black River, there; 28.-Mapleton, 

30.’Black Rivw, here;
Ohvaab^ 26, Fir^^ «nf^ Fab. 1, Colonel Crawford, then; 
moo at OUvooburg; 30, St Paul a, 4,-South Central, hara; 6, Locaa, 

~ 10. Craatlina. harr. 11.

*t TifOn. • denotee FireUnde conference
' game.

Ninth gradere will play 
gamee, again coached by William 
F. Flaherty.

Schedule:
Dec 2, Colonel Crawford, here; 3, 

•St Paul’s, there; 10. *£<11000, 
here; 12. *Mapleton. therr, 17, 
*8outh Central, here; 19, *Black 
River, there;

Jan- 7, *Creetview. herr, 14. 
Plymouth’s premier croee coun- •Monroeville, there, 16, *New 

try runnere fared well but not well London, here, 21, «Weetem Re
enough in regional competition eerve, there; 23, *Black River, here; 
Saturday. 28. *Mapleton. here,

Jenny Chaae will compete in the Feb. 4, *8outh Central, there; 11,
Ohio Claae AA championehipe at Creetvisw. there.

Red 12th 
by computer 
after eight

Ita landeli<le victory over Plym
outh helped Black River in etand- 
tnge in Region 13, Division IV.

After eight weeks, the Pirates 
stand in second place, far behind 
St Thomaa Aquinas at Louiaville 
but 9.6 points ahead of Hawkea 
school at Gates Mills.

In Region 14. Division IV. 
Western Reserve is seventh. Crest- 
view 12th and Mapleton 22st 

Mooroeville’. loaa to Diviaion IV 
Craatvimv dido't huta oo much.

Tha Eogloa are ranked eighth in 
Region 17, Diviaion V. St Paul'a ia 
tied for 11th, Plymoath ia 12th, 
South Central ia 17th, New Lon
don ia tied for 21at and laat 

Ediaon ranka 26th in Region 10, 
Diviaion III.

Oct 23, 6:39 p.m.; Randall L. complaint racaived from'61 Tnz 
Paatamaamatad at 27 Sanduaky atraat
atraat for foilura to pay finaa. Oc. 26, lOfiO a-m,: Juvonila

Oct 23, 2:61 p.m.: Aaaitanoa complaint racaivad from 181 
raquaatad at 62 Trax atraat Nichole atraat

Oct 23, 8 p. nj Property found Oct 26,2:27 p.m.: WillardPohoe ,K«... .‘rrs.-ssrjss
Si’ii'SiUS.'SS “KlfTi,Mre. Gilger, 95,
coun order. requested et eUtion.

Oct 23. 11;60 p.m.: Carol L, Oct 26, 7:33 pm.: Possible 
Mahon aarested at 107 West breaking and enteiing reported at
Broadway for intoxicatioo and 63 Bdilla avenue. ^ a X-
diwwdarly conduct Oct 26, 8:46 p.m.: 8uapiciou.-?*“''

Oct 24, 12^6 u-m.: Walfor L cdreumatance. repoited at ala- Graanwi^,^ m Go^ S^q>hard 
Stover arraatod on thrae warania mentary achool. Bahland, early Sunday
for failure to pay fines. Oct 27. 12:24 a.m.; Suapidoua j o v

Oct 24, 3:10 a.m.: Stolen car vehicle reported nt car wash. i^if**u*
found behind General Telephone Oct 27. 5:60 p.m.; Disturbance wiT
Co. building, reported at 66 True atreri.

Oct 24, 4:30 a-m.: Suapicioua Oct 28,12:16 a.m.: After fightat ^

s£,jSiSKS!;,:^,5
Bro«lw.y. outh. arreeJd for ag*;.v.^

Oct 24, 2:09 p.m.: Property menacing and public intoxication, Hel«» Reynolds, Willard, 12 
reported lost in Beelman street

JuvenileOct 24. 6:08 p.m.: 
complaint made in Public Sqv 

Oct. 24, 7:05 p.m.: Animei 
complaint received from Tru*
street

Oct 24, 9-.20 p.m.: Suspicioas 
person reported at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

Oct 24, 12 p.m.: Juvenile com
plaint received from 68 Mulberry 
street

Oct 25. 12:16 p.m.: Animal

All 
about 

town . .
Royd 
/ from;

grandchilren and 15 great-grand
children.

She waa a member of Greenwich 
United Metho<iiat church, wboee . 
minister, the Rev. Tom Jones, 
conducted private services at 
Gremwich yesterday. Interment 
was in Mt Hope cemetery. Cass 
township.

Newsy notes
Timothy Panigan, Plymouth,

Mrs. Floyd Sheely returned 
Thursday from a week’s visit with

uct 12:18 p.m.: Animal her former neighbors. Mr. and waa charged with parkin on a 
w^laint received from 185 Riggs Mrs Madison J. Filch, Hesperia, highway and paid a waiviJof 155

to the Norwalk Municipal court
Mrs. Grace Hipacher and her Jeannette Sloan Oney. Shiloh,

street
Oct 25. 5:46 p.m.: Alarm at 8 

West BroSdway soumied acd-
dentaJJ:

ed a
“ ^:27 p.i

reported at Bob’s Cafe.

ly-
Oct 25. 7:56 

reqv 
0(

p.m.: Aasistance 
lueet^ at football field, 
ct 25, 8:27 p.m.: Threatening

daughtor. Penny. Denver, Colo., pleaded guUty in Shelby Muni- 
were Sunday gueaU of Mra. Royal dp,j „url to a charge of patty 
W. Eckatein, SL, and Everett E. theft and waa fined 120 anJ ooiirt

Richard Lewie, San Diego, Cal..

theft and waa fined 120 and court 
coeta.

Mrs. Dan Cowan and Mrs.

William L. Van Wagner waa 
released Friday from St An
thony's hospital, Columbus.

Mrs. Lavems Moore was ad
mitted Monday to Mansfield 
General hospital for treatment of a 
nerve affliction in her arm.

Oct 25, 1^41 a.m;: Property H^^l«n «^^g hU mother. Mr.. J^u^i^O^^n. H^n.T^Mr.

The John E. Hedeens and their Mrs. Joan Powell and her
son, Eric, were among the spec- Andrew, and James Griffey, 
tators at the Cleveland Browns- Bartow. Fla., were guesta of their

Sports dessert 
set Nov. 18

oaeyei 
head

Waahington Redskins game Sun- •i»ter and broiber-in-Iaw. the Roy 
dav in Cleveland. ^ Carters, this week, for the

To see their grandson. Shawn of their father. Harold
..alley, play soccer in I^okman.
Colirium in a preUminery to the Another granddaughter. Diane 

Wilmini^n coUege. will .peak Cleveland Fon*J!.n Ruckman. Bel Air. Md„ .Uywl '

Dr. William Ramaeyer, former ^
p>»rcoach here.

during the fall sports dessert Nov.
Cohsium in a preUminery to the Another granddaughi

* Cleveland Force-San Diego Sock- R“ckman, Bel Air. Mi
• era game, the Arthur Jacobs went *^th her parenU. the IHarold W. 

the weekend.

Miss Chase 
to compete 
at Columbus

Columbua Saturday.
She finiahad 18th at Tiffin 

Hadgaa-Boyer park in 20:38.
Jenny Adkina placed 21at in 

2I.-09 and waa eliminated.
Jamie Back, compating in Claoa 

A at Lorain Community collage.

denotaa Firalanda confaranca 
opponent

Reserves win
Red reserves defeated SoutA 

ftniahed 24th in 17:42, two places Central. 7 to 6. here Monday, 
out of a trip to Columbua. dosing their eeaeon with e 4-2-1

’41 class dines;
11 graduates 
swap memories

Plymouth High achool Cloaa of 
1941 cooductad it anneal gat- 
togathar Oct. 5 at Shelby. Am^ 
tha 11 doaa mambera and apoucaa 
^ gatharad for dinner won Tha 
William Paiioa. tha J. Robact 
Manilla, the Pradariek E. Porda, 
the Wayne Gabaita, the Dwight 
Thorna. tha Jamoa Whitaa, tha

Hatch Johnaoo.

Park levy —
to do with the money?

"A new pafillion ia the firat 
priority. It would be one that can 
ba wintarized, no wa can atora aome 
aquipmant in it, parhapa even 
make tha parilhon available for 
public uaa in cold waathar. And we 
ariU look into a new tractor for 
mowing — traclora are man 
axponaiva ovary day and our 
praomt one, which wo work hard to 
keep in ahapa ia wearing out W# 
alao plan to put in aoma atartad 
Iraaa that will grow rapidly and 
nt* ba azpanaiva to maintain and

Lutherans set 
Yule bazaar

Holiday gifta and dacoraiiaoa 
win be availabk Satarday during 
thu annual baaaar of Pbat Eraa- 
gahcal Utbaran church.

Than win bu a bake oala, a Whitt 
abphast taMu, )aUim and other

Mombon of the ARea WlOatt 
aiaaa win awn a aaHllhiaeh.

Hoara an bum 9 njn. aaiil 4 
PJm

World Community set 
here tomorrow

WotU Commaaity day will ba 
ohaanrad in St Jonph'a Romaa 
Catholic church tomomw at Kfc30

It it apsaaorud by Chareb 
Woman UnHad of tha Flymoath 
and Shiloh churchea. Public ia 
invHad..

Hia woman will aam a aolad 
InadMon aflw the awvica.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here' FiNtl

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OBTOMETKIST, D<C. 
OlaMW uid Hard a^ Soft 

Contact Uoata 
NawHonn

Monday, Tuanday and Friday 
8 ajn. to SM p,ia. 

Wadnaaday 8 a-m. to &80 iMn. 
and 7 to Spjn. 

Sataiday 8 ajn. to 3 nm.
TaL em-tni for an apKdnfant 

18 Want Broadway, Ptymonth

Ail Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Proijrama 

STATIONERY 
Business FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

<^edd{Mg&otU)iieini
Shelby Printinf

17 WMiaojtwi a, snatiy, 0>w>
OMOWC 3« 3171

ALL SEASONS 
Baal Eatoto Aaaodataa 

41 Bfrofaftald SC, Flymooth. O. 
John E. Hadaan, brokor 
TaL 887-7781 or 687-3436 

WaaaUPlyiaooth,
■ a nioa plaoa to Uva

PLUMBING 
Complate Plunbins A Haatins atreit. 

PLUMBING A HEAT-

DOHT FAMILY garace aala, 
Friday, Not. 1, 86. 421 Willow 
Cirda, R Barbar. 31p

ATTENTION; Homamakara, 
taacham, ofSoa workaro, atadanta, 
factory workaa, nnamployad. Want 
to oam yonr Chriatmaa Fraa?

Lat ma tall yoa howl
Hara a Hooaa of Uoyd Toy 

Party. Yon can hava a danion- 
atratioo or hava a gfaoat party. It’a 
raally aaay and Chriatmaa ia jnat 
aroond lha oocnar ao HURRY 
and CALL Vickie 687-6806 or 
Dona 687-7346. 31c

,FOR SALE; Electric motora, 
aevaral aizea, oaed, all in working 
condition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main 

tfc

DiREai»osn.
HOWE GOT IT 

COMING 

JUST AS MUCH 

AS A WALK 

SAPHTDOmm 

THE BLOCK.

Some people itiink they deserve your 
money os much os you do. And if some of,’!srs;.rssr «<>-

roofing, paintinf. b—m work 
Mike WUlUrne. Td. 468>2916e 24

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER boor anawaring aervioa to 10/31p 
PHILLIPS BACKHOE 8ER-

ySnfin^,;;>r:h:ji’?^^^ vice. ^ b«i^ »d
TaL 6874»61.driving. cuatom hauling. Will alao haul

_________ ooaL Te. 687-1111. 12-6p
FOB SALE: Naw home under ------------------------------------------
ccnatnction. Becutiftil one acre FOR SALE: 266 gaL fbal oil tank, 
coraar lot. Plymouth achool dia- good condition. TaL 687-7886. 
Met Buy now and chooaa your 2631c
own cabineta etc. Three bedrooma. ------------------------------------------
one and half bath, fbll baaement NEW! 1-2 bedroom town houae 
country bving. Baldridge Con- apartmenta. Quiet neighborbood. 
atruction, Tal. 347-3718 2431.7p Energy efficient Call 9368672 or 

9383431. 10,173d.21c

their reason to bother with you.
With Direct Deposit your Social Security-or 

other Government poyments-go strotaht to 
your account, so you never hove to wofk 
down the block carrying a tempting check.

lust ask for Direct Deposit wherever you 
have a checking or savings account. itS free, 
ond its something you deserve just as much 
os a breath of fresh air and o nice, safe vA3lk

MAiUUHbN CAteVOUT
Mmrmth** Cgii'iwC Im.

ItBMrmoutk. Mymeuth, Q. M7-429I . $
WEEKLY SPECIALS

Coct Cola 
Sprite

DafTf Rooi Boar

Kerosene 
now on hand 

for

llBt
rWWiMB
fNlte $159

1
winter
heating

Need something in a hurry? Try us!
FREE

Box of 12 Jumbo 
Ice Cream Cones 
Kiith purchase of

2 gals ice Craanl
Opaai Monday throogfa Thnraday 7 a. m. to 10 pA 

Fridaiy and Saturday 7 m-m. to 10:30 p. m.
Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Anti
freeze m

DiRBCT
tSOIEWAIO

For information and testinxmr 
loadina to arrest and conviction of 
individual or individuals who broke 
out a window at 78 Plymouth street 
on Auf. 28 between 6:55 and 8:25 
p.m,
A L Paddock, Jr.
Tel. 687-5516

TRI-STATE
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

Call friendly Travia To-Day, for

AnERAU^VOirVEGOTITCOMIlie.

lwanS^:i}^i:Sariv.a,

fW- betwaan Kaatw Rd. waa in tha hoapital; and the
item FLALEHENT aarvic* am- ^ aulection of itama. doctora and nuraaa; and tha>

Nica grapafruit hooaa planta. 31 p amounU of cards, visits and
------------------------------------------  flowara while 1 waa a patiant in

Ganaral boapital and alao at bo na. 
It waa vary much appradatad. 
Roth M. Smith (Mru. Woodrow 
Smitfa) 81p

phuuuad. Dial 613424-1237.

^ 5

Dqio^ry Librarks...

Your Source 

of
Government
Information

Information fo)m the Federal Government—on subjects 
ranging from agriculture to zoology—is available at more 
than 1,380 Depository Libraries throughout the United States.

TTiese libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publications Issued by your fiovemnient and connect you 
to a variety of information resources to help answer your 
questions.

To locale the Depo^ry Iforary in your area, contact your 
local library or write to the Federal Depository library 
Program, Office of the Public Printer, \feshington, DC 20401.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY nasda! 
matarw penon for •hort tzipo' 
•urrouBdinc Plymooth. Contact' 
cuitonMTf. We tram. Write K. B. 
Dickereoo. Prea. SoothweeUra’ 
Petrolonm. Box 769. Ft Worth. T$l 
•78101. 3lp

WANTED, grinder whidi ehar-' 
pene lawn mower and paper cutter 
bladea Made in Plymouth. Ohio 
by Pate-Root-Heath. H419V938- 
0412. Call any time. 31p

FOR SALE
by owner 

Duplex
Open House

323 W. Peari St 
Willard. 0. 

Saturday, Nov. 2 
Sunday, Nov. 3
1 to 5 p.m.

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
FRIDAY, NOV. 1,1985

Serving from 5:30 to 8 p. m.

ADULTS $5«>
Children I3» Under 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

112TruxSt.
PtmaMh.D. __

WANTED: Iriick drivm, mnol 
have good driving rocord, two 
yoon’ expericnoe. All contact* 
confidentiaL Marlin Cole, CAS. 
Expreoi, CnotUne, O. l-347-176a 

31p,

dcath-dcfsrfag 
act.

Ike Mkral Depository libniT PrognuH
Neau-eftt resource points 

Ashland College Library, 
Ashland, O,

Heidelberg CoUege Library 
Tlffln, O.

Oberlin CoUege Libsary n
■■ ■

Give Heart Fund ♦ ]
nsaicafl Hs«n AssectsMa* 1»

The heat is on, and the deals are cool! 
Saturday, Nov. 1 
is the last day to 

SAVE! ■

With Trane Central Air Conditfoner

DwabYriwaoTi^Zr^sssf
•eftkeana
■MtelnpSfssMffic jTdar'****'

Quality Pfumbing A Haatliig
M«MIM,.iaaMy Sta«IU




